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Obituaries on 6A

INSIDEOBITUARIES OUTSIDE

Tonight — Chance of rain. Low around 61.

Tuesday — Showers and t-storms. High around 81.

Wednesday — Showers. High around 70.

Thursday — Mostly sunny. High around 66.

Friday — Mostly sunny. High around 62.
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BY JONATHAN MATTISE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NASHVILLE (AP) — 
Tennessee’s upcoming state 
budget is one signature by 

the governor away from 
becoming law, including a 
one-week sales tax holiday 
on restaurants, bars and 
groceries, an infusion of 
cash into capital mainte-

nance and improvements, 
and a big paydown into the 
state’s retirement system.

The Republican-domi-
nated Legislature passed 
the budget Thursday, 

touting it as a conservative 
investment during a time 
of much-better-than-ex-
pected revenues during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Democrats criticized the 

proposal over, among 
other things, funding for 
K-12 schools and teachers’ 
salaries, saying the state 
could do more given what’s 
achievable when the state is 

flush with cash.
“In a year where we’ve got 

a $1 billion recurring sur-
plus that could be invested 

Capital Projects, Sales Tax Holiday In $42.6B Tenn. Budget

BY CICELY BABB
STAFF WRITER

Greeneville City Schools 
will no longer be requiring 
masks outdoors.

Director of Schools 
Steve Starnes made the 
announcement Sunday. 
Masks will continue to be 
required indoors, he said.

Outdoor mask use is 
also currently optional in 

Greene County Schools, Di-
rector of Schools David Mc-
Lain told The Greeneville 
Sun Monday morning.

Starnes said the change 
has been made as com-
munity conditions have 
improved, and the district 
will continue to monitor 
conditions and make 
changes as warranted.

Masks Optional 
Outside At Schools, 

Directors Say

The Greeneville Sun’s Calendar Girl feature for 
May is being republished today to correct an error in the 
caption that ran with the photo on Saturday.

Our May 
Calendar Girl

WWW.APRILBOOHER.COM

The May 2021 Greeneville Sun Calendar Girl is Madison 

Fletcher, a student at Chuckey-Doak High School. She is 

the daughter of Lee and Erica Fletcher. Days of special 

interest in May include Mother’s Day on the 9th, National 

Missing Children’s Day on May 25 and Memorial Day on 

May 31. The Emerald is the birthstone, and the Lily of the 

Valley is May’s flower. Sponsored by Bachman Bernard.

EDITOR’S NOTE

BY LORELEI GOFF
LIFESTYLES EDITOR

New Rural Resources Executive 
Director Merri Younce, officially 
took the helm of the organization on 
Saturday.

While she doesn’t plan to chart an 
entirely new course for the organi-
zation, she plans to steer it farther 
into community service and toward 
deeper partnerships with other area 
agencies and nonprofits.

She has the ability to do both.
“When it came time to look at 

the resumes, this one resume just 
stood out,” Rural Resources Board 
Chair Joel Hausser said. “(The board 
of directors) talked about how we 
should have three or four, or one or 
two at least, that are so competitive-
ly outstanding that we have to make 
a hard decision. We just couldn’t 
find one.”

Hausser said after her second 
interview, “We just all looked at 
each other and said, ‘Wow.’ The skill 
levels that she’s acquired over the 
years working ... we kept trying to 
find something wrong and we never 
could. The board looked at me and 
said, ‘You haven’t hired her yet?’

“I really want the community to 
embrace Merri and watch what we 
are doing.”

Younce who came east to Ten-
nessee a year ago from California, 
has a track record for stepping into 
struggling programs and making 
them thrive.

“I began working in service learn-
ing through Long Beach Commu-
nity College in 2001,” Younce said. 
“When I got there, (the program) 
was really kind of fumbling. Nobody 
really knew where they were going. 
… We worked with Long Beach 
Unified School District and we part-
nered with Cal State, Long Beach 
and we created what was called The 
Seamless Education Program for 
those desiring to be teachers. The 
goal was to get them out in the com-
munity, working with the kids before 
they transferred to the university, 
so that they would know what they 
were getting into. We lose so many 
teachers after two or three years.”

Later, her work shifted to Los 
Angeles County.

“We went into a community hous-
ing project, very, very low income, 
multiple ethnicities, in-fighting 
within the group, lots of problems,” 
she explained. “It had just been 
neglected for so long. So we went in 
with a partnership with the universi-
ty, the community college and HUD, 
the housing development agency in 
LA County. We provided services. 
We had multiple language speakers 
participate in a community con-

versation about their needs so the 
community was able to define their 
needs.

“Then our students worked to 
address those needs. We brought 
in mental and physical health via 
online doctors because (they lacked 
transportation). We brought in the 
city and county officials to talk about 
who’s responsible for the upkeep of 
the area because there had been no 
trash pick-up on a regular basis. So 
we got that resolved for them.”

The program was so successful, it 
was awarded national recognition.

Younce, who began her career 
teaching history at the college level 
but prefers working in nonprofits 
to better communities, also worked 
as a community coordinator at Cal 
State, North Ridge, creating partner-
ships between non-profits, govern-

ment organizations and universities 
for service learning purposes.

Younce, like Hausser and the 
board, also felt the position fit per-
fectly.

“This is the only job that I have 
applied for since I’ve been here,” 
Younce said. “It wasn’t that I didn’t 
need a job. This was the one I want-
ed.”

She attributes finding such a 
perfect match to her personality and 
experience to grace.

“I’m just so thankful because I 
don’t fit into a typical business envi-
ronment. ... This fits me in so many 
ways of who I am now,” she said.

Among Younce’s goals she names 
revisiting the organization’s mission 
statement to focus its resources and 

Rural Resources 

Welcomes New Director

SUN PHOTO BY LORELEI GOFF

Merri Younce officially stepped into her role as the new executive director of 

Rural Resources on Saturday.

SEE BUDGET, PAGE 7A

SEE DIRECTOR, PAGE 7A

SEE MASKS, PAGE 7A


